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PRIME MINISTER and GENERAL SMUTS
at Public Meeting.
ll

The most remarkable Jewish meeting ever held for many a year in Capetown was that which took place at thA Opera
on Wednesday, April 1st, when the Jewry of tho Cape Peninsula assembled to commemorate the opening on that day
'Ile :t.tount Scopus in Jerusalem of the Hebrew University.
The organisers of the meeting were fortunate in securing as
lh alters the Prime Minister and also General Smuts, who delivered inspiring addresses demonstrating a keen friendship for
e ~ewish people. Capetown was en fete. Such enthusiasm as reigned during the few days prior and subsequent to the
eet111g has rarely been known, even in a city which responds so remarkably to the striking of any Jewish chord.
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ll the v ning of the m eting, the Opera Horue was
to the doors. Advocate M. Al xander took tho
'c and on his right sat General H ertzog and on his
t hneral
mut . Furth r to the right at Rabbi
ir
11 aud ~ lr. Rubik, and furth r to the left at
In er B attie and Rev. Bender.
a 10 an loquent tone, the chairman rai d the ubject
b ty plan , and after reading the H ebrew me sage
ru1fe .committee had cabled to J rusalem that day,
a y introduced the speaker .
lleral H rtzog spoke with quiet empha i . He wi ·heel
f enc to be understood as an a. urance of the goodthe Gov rnment and people of outh Africa towards
G~frican Jew1·y and the whole J~wish nation_.
nel'al mut · who followed, rec n·ed an ovation, and
Went to tl~e heart of hi audience. One saw t1iat
a a true friend of our people, and his remarkablc>
of our a pirations and knowledge of the lat t
Palestine, how d how keenly he follow
0~lllentandinvici
situdes.
. Ca,rruth r Beattie xtend tl th gr t~ng of a
i1'1· titution, the niv r ·itv of apctown, in a mo t
P ech
ll ~: Bend r voi d th grat ful appreciation of th
ti lltty to the di tinguished peakers who graced the

,;ng

ahibilll speak
....Iirvi h spoke in H brew, and I hav nev r
with uch fire. It was C.:.ear from th
1
•
0
' ur

of the audience that a large number follow d

l~ark with appreciation. .
.
.
h' B._ Rubik in a~ impa 10ned peech, d livered m

, likened mankind to a va t orchestra;. The
~f one in trument in a ymphony, he aid, ".'a llto it.. harmony_, but with the entry of the Jew~ h
.. again thi discordance was removed. En.ch nation
'ng it: own ton :, and now the Jewish nation performIle Part, would
cad to m lodi
of an unheard of
'l'i 0 .
. .
1
, great concour e wa - wonderfully enthu ~astic, anc
~Masp che. were frequently punctuated with round.
ll.e.
THE CHILDREN.
day~ morning. was devote? i:p
ldren. Their celebration was timed to sta1t at
a.lll. in the Alhambra, but long before that hour
number of little ones had congregated round the
ui~d ~he proceeding started a few minute~ before
lt ~ time.
.
.
\\las a moving s1gbt to sec thi youthfu~ assembly
trriy fac s, about 1,600 all told, and th ir orderly
tohur gav th li to th a p r ion _so often cast o_n
at they are unruly. A_t ~nyrate it .show d tha~ ~t
d ~n inherent chara.ct nst1c. Pract1cal~y al.l ""ere
t 11l blue and white, and n;i.ade a p~·etty sight mdeccl.
Je Proceedings opened with a pianofort
s<?lo by
ie Zuckerman. Rev. _Bend r followed _with an
1
replete with st?ry and fairy tale,
011 ng discour
e only needed to look at the httle upturned fac
how he captured his hearers, and how they were
l ed . with the importance of. " that greatest ~r
I! th1ch i being opened to-d3;Y m our own. country:
he applau e which closed his . pc:ech su? ided. ~Ii s
11 Ce undheit recited very pleasingly m Hebrew,
1Y beina follow d by mo t in her imple ph~ases and
·lltl.unciat~n. Then came ~Ir. Joel 1\Iyer ·on with "Der
·1 'r atur " and " Der Talethel " ung so well that
h~·dr
n would hardly ~et h~m go.. Mr. Ralph Koor(! ·d their attention with bis v10lm and r.
Pc;>nded. to
~~I', while Miss Lily Agranat dr w adm1rat10n with
'1in l.h-Jewd1 recitation.
dfll Advocate Turtledove, who had charge o_f ~he
n~s, a ked the children to show their appreciation
~ h~t~ t by clapping, I am sure the latter felt ample
-~t1on.
He th n asked them to give three cheers
Cni'Versity o that their broth rs and sisters every. and especially in Jeru al m bould be abl to hear
to'ro judge by the result, I b~li ve the cbild_rei;i really
llat d? it. This much is certam that the bmldmg was
0 in having the roof open.
J

h'1 following (Thur

't

0

A the d1ildr ~ .filed ou_t, ach wa given a large box
of chocolates beanng a picture of the University and
inscriptions in Hehr w and Engli h, as well as a small
booklet containing an introductory page and photoo of the
Univer ity, H rzl, Schapira, Rotchschild, Balfour, Weizmann and okolo_w. ~o well were thing arranged, thanks
to a. lades' com1mttee and a number of young men, that in
about ten minutes the hall was cl ar ancl everyone bore his
gift , while outsid the photographer wa busy.
1'hus the children too are happy.
THE YOUTH.
On 'aturday night the combined
tudents' Jewi h
A - ociation, Maccabean Association, Jewi ·h Guild and
J ewi h Girl '. A ociati on. held a meeting in the Univ r ity
Hal~ for whic~ a s?uvemr programme is being i sued. A
mu wal feast is bemg pr .pared, and the speakers will be
::.\&. H. 1. Bloch (pr s1dent of the Student's Jewi 11
A ociation in tho chair), 'ir Carruthers Beattie, R v.
A. P. Bender, Professor F. Clarke. (Pi:_ofe sor of Education)
and Advocate . Turtledove. 'Ih1s promise to be a very
fine item in the celebrations.
On Thursday night the Young I rael 'ociety provided
a splendid programme including a Yiddish sketch at th
Railway Institute.

THE PUBLIC MEETING.
After a few introductory remark , )fr. U. Alexander
K.C., :\LL.A., said they had met on a momentoul.
occasion, the gr a test that had tak n place in Jewish
hi tory and in their lifetime. In ev ry part of tho world
~hat day their brethren w _re w.i hing ucce
to the openrng of tho fo:,t H b_r "'.' Un~v r ~ty. .' W hope,'' said .M:r.
Alexander,
tho
mvcrs1ty is gomg to b our new
mes age to tho W?rld. We h?~e there will be a great
monument of learnrng where sp1ntuai force will gather tho
_cattered. all over the world. We feel that the great heroes
m our hi tory belong not only to u , bu~ to oth rs in tbe
world."
THE PRIME MINISTER'S WISHES.
The Prime l\fini ter (G neral Hertzog) aid h wa
there to show by his presenc how deeply he hared with
tho Jewish people all ov r the 'vorld, and how deeply hi.
colleagues and the whole people of the Union shared with
them in the feeling of gladne s and r joicing which mu t
be that night .the common po e sioti of everyone belonging to the Jewi h people the world ov r. (Loud applau e.)
"It is a great and historic event which i taking place
in J eru alem," aid the Pr mier, " and I can well undersiand how that ev nt mu t fill the soul of every one of the
Jewi h race with pride and with hope and expectancy. I
can hardly think of anything which r ally is more
appropriate, more fitting, than that the Jewi-h race,
alma t immediately upon its r posses ing itself of it
ancient inheritance, hould take the tep of deciding upon
haying a niversity rect d in J ru alem.
"Thi nation," proceed d the General, "which has
through the ages shown itself to be a nation of morali t ,
of philo opher. of th ologian , of lawy rs and lawgive ·,
how appropriate, is it not, that at the very start of their
national rejuvenation, t~ey should immediately ec that the
beacon of light are agam et burning on tho hills of Zion.
(Loud applause.)
"Well, the Jewi h people have be n a light unto all
nations. They have been mor than a light to all mankind
for thou ands of years, and I do not think I can xpress
any better wi-..h than that thi same nation hall, especially
tbi·ough this institution of which the foundation stone
has been laid to-day, hall prove to be a light unto all mankind for future g nerations, a it ha proved it elf to have
been in the past. (Loud applau e.)
"When I r0ad (I think it was thi morning) that this
Univer ity i being erected upon the verv site where Titus
pitched hi camp o many hundreds of y ars ago, one cannot but feel how little the power and effect the word is
as compared with the trength of th
int llect and
pecially witb the strength of human cha.:ract r. (Loud
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CAPETOWN UNIVERSITY CELEBRATIONS(Oontinued from page 23.)

applau e.) This has endured while Titus and his legion
have b n all but forgotten e c !lt to the f w in th
niversities.
~
"And it will go on, and 1 t us hope that a. time flie
on, when the world hall have forgotten war- and armament , as it has forgotten 'ritu and his legions, the human
in tell ct and the human character of the J ewi h race will
be to the nations of t1ie world a consolation and a trength
and a light a it has b en in the pa t." (Loud applause.)
GENERAL SMUTS' ADDRESS.
General muts, who received a great ovation on rri ing
aid : " I am very glad inde d to be hero to-night, in no
official capacity, but simply becau e of the love that I bear
tho Jewish people and of the great and deep int rest that
I hav taken in their lot in the e years of my life. (Loud
applau e.)
"I have had the privilege and the honour to be
present on many great occasion in rec nt years when th
fate of the Jewi. h people was at take, and I am glad to
be here to-night with you and to rejoice and to celebrat
thi great occa ion. (Loud applau e.) It i ind d a great
occa ion, and I am glad to think .that all over thi co:untry
of ours, and fa.r b :vond thi country, throughout tho
countrie of tho world, whcre-\•er Jews lfre in xile or at
home, they foregather to-night to celebrate thi unique
occa ion in their hi tory. (Loud applau e.)
"To-day the inaugural lecture wa d livered in the
niver ity of Jerusalem by Lord Balfour, and it is inde d
a gr at event in the history of Judaism. (Loud applause.)
"Ladies and gentlemen, the policy of the National
Home was borne in the dark t hour of th world, when
things were at their lo'\\c t bb, and although much else>
ha di. appeared, although much of our achi vcments in
tho. e time
eem to haYe been built on very um;tabll'
foundation., that policy ha rem~incd and has endured."
(Loud applause.)
A FOOTNOTE TO HISTORY.
In eloquent language, which arou d l1is audience to
outbnr ts of applause, Gen ral muts tra\' r ·cd the hi tor~·
of the Jew -a small fighting nation who. e hi tory wa
marked with blood- hed in th great military highway
between East and _We t - ·ince it. conflicts with Egypt and
As yria, and through them to th ·c of Greece and Rome,
and tho final di per al of the Jew .
He told a tory which give a new footnote to lii tory.
He wa in Pal tin in Februarv, 191 , tudying
military strategy and trying to eo with' Lord Allenby how
they could pro ecute their further ach-ance.

crbt
They were on the ground where Jo hun. f 00cf to
great battle, covering the very ground from one en to t
other by Jezre 1 over the mountain o Jud .3 «b1'
valley of Ajalon. And th n it wa borne in on hin~d f
wa that J ewi h hi tory \Yas one story of blood:-.h ood t
beginning to end. For the first time h und r bi"b
rea on-tho
whole land lav
.
• in that great militarY
J
o f h i tory.
Jinrf'
"And to-day," went on the General. "we 11 tioll
Empir far greater than any of tho e I hn>e Jll Jc
th greatest Empire on earth, and thi time the th r tll
no longer ground betwe n th' upper and the ne.rc·
1
. tone , for they a:re in leagu with thi ne" ElllP ter t
"This great Commonwealth of ours i far f1.:nti111
any Empire; it i a great world tat , an<l t 1thi . . gr'
J ewi h people find they are in league with
power."
"i
In glowing worcls General
mut concluded th
de cription of the view from Mount 'copu o>~be Jord
0
of J eru alcm, over Bethlehem, the gorge of
0u11t
with th mountains of :\Ioab and th high r JJl
where Mo e was buried in the far di tance. . h p opl .
"I am sure that young leader of the Je"' 1- 1
t
h
aid, " when th y it in thi univer~ity_ auc "°iII 01
great vi-ion of their country and of humanity! 11nd t
more be vi ited by the spirit of the prophch.ntribtl 1
begin to propb
and will mak their gr at c~th ,.011
to the piritual lif of the futur . I rejoice "'1nd 'J 1111 •
night. I congratulate you on a great Y nt.
. r
that till great r ble ing \\ill follow from th
that we ar eel brating."
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THE JUDEAN.
t!he_ first number of The Judean under the new
d hip of Advocate ~·. Turtledove, B.A., has just been
lll.b · It i a er ditable publication and contains a
tic c•r of intere ting original contributions by
outh
Tan writers .
b ho Cape and Transvaal J udean Central Councils are
congratulated on t11is publication, which i likely to
lln f great value in the further development of th
~ 1srael movement in outh Africa.

"A Home from Home."

Regent Palace
HOTEL

°

PLEIN STREET,

CAPE TOWN.
One minute from Governor-General's Residence.

Replete with every modem convenience.
(Concluded from page 24 .)

"t
,. here

is no University in
outh Africa to-day,,,
it lr arruthers, " that would be in the position it is
D ~·ere not for tho material help and the intellectual
~la ult has received from your community."
(Loud
. '.)

~;

any time to see a n w Univer ity founded was a
a for congratulation, becau e he (the speaker) thought
fo the great t propaganda for peace in the world,
·t U~ded by the Jewi 11 race this new University rai ed
ua~1on greater than those raised bv the foundation of
t 111"ersity he had heard of. He ·hoped and prayed
te;~e great expectations they all had of the new
· ity would be amply fulfilled. (Loud applause.)

REY. A. P. BENDER'S ADDRESS.

J:

th. cour e of an eloquent speech, the Rev. A. P.

h r ~a~d : - " I hould indeed be sor.ry to renounce the
ttr1lr1v1l ge which i mine, as the mini ter of the
he1ker J ewi h community on the spot, of expressing
Dtl a f of the J ewi h community of outh Africa the
llla ·~t of gratitude we owe to the people of this country
Dath1 ted thi
yening for the con ideration and
our "S they have shown us on this memorable occasion
~o chequered hi tory, and, above all, to General
llt g .and General
mut , who, at considerable personal
~lence, have come h re thi eyening to wi h the
1
.. ~ : r ity Godspeed and give u
a mes age of good
fif>~~1ch
enable u to appreciate the true worth of
1r1t ofwill
the people of outh Africa whom they o
O\Yn. great per. onality."

RECEPTI01 TS SPECIALLY CATERED FOR.

DINNERS , BANQUETS, LUNCHEONS,
for L odges, Societies and Clubs-a speciality .

"A Home from Home."
CAPETOWN MACCABEAN ASSOCIATION.

On Saturday e>ening, March 21 ·t, l\fr. )1. Kentridge,
:\LL.A., <l liver d a very inter ting lecturo in the old
ynagogue hall to an audience of about a hundred-compo ed mainly of :Maccabeans.
Tho subject, "Certain A pect of Zioui t ·work in
Palestine," was one on which the lecturer i particularly
\Yell inform d, and the peaker's free and ea y eloquence
wa re ponsible for th close attention with which hi
peec.h wa follow d.
Di claiming the u ual platitude. which one o often
1receive
at a lecture of thi
kind, )fr. Kentridge
immediately dived deep into the practical politic of
Zioni m, and promoted an intere ting di. cu ion, in which
)f
rs. chaffer, Halperin, ..:'agar ky, Rubik and TurtledoYe (chairman) took part.

11

")twitb tanding the many faults ometimes ascribed
al ewi. h people, they ha>e one entim nt pervading
·11 l, and that i the
ntimep.t of the truest and mo t
gratitude to those who in the ~oment of. st! . s and
l'l' av
defended them and championed their mtere ts
I'd thP. nation of the world an9 .who hav.e helped t1wm
i h the fulfilment of great ideals w-luC'h tb y haYe
f ed through all vicissitudes of the ages. We hall
· frf'et them.
(Applau e.) As oon a the Prime
h r a sum d offic he had no he itation in a ur.in~ the
~t deommunity that be would be loyal to the prmciples
hi by hi di tinguished prcdec ·or, General muts,
11 • attitude towards t1ie Balfour Declaration, and
h 111g the cau e of the J wi.1i people in the Council
ic(\ \\'orld. We will never, never forget the magnific nt
illl rendered by General muts-(loud applau e)-at
1" e wh~n our d , tiny was trembling in tbe balance,
i which be renderc>d and upportecl b:v all the force
O\rn. great personality."

'hi\

riabbi Ch . .Mirvi h addrc. ed th gathering in H brew,
lr eeh being frequently punctuated with cheers.
a. 0 ll. Rubik addre sed the audience in Yiddish, and
Was repeatedly applauded.
\•ote
of thanks was pass d to the chairman for
h 1nl:ig' and the procN·ding terminat d "·ith the . inging
ebrew and Engli h National Anthems.

a·
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The lecturer i to be congratulat d on a yery lucid
pre entation of certain probl ms_, and one feels that there
were many who left tho hall witb a better realization of
tho difficultie which be. et our common cau e, and a
tronger inclination to devot thought to the waF and
means of o-,·ercoming them.
·
1

A walk to Oudekraal took place on 'unclay, March
29th, when a small but happy party pent a mo t d lightful day on the beach.

Tho activities of the day, con isting mainly a t1rny
did, of laughing, eating and bathing, do not i~nd thc~elves to descriptive reporting, but if any of tbo e who
did not turn up are seeking the recipe for a da •'s
happine s, th<>y arc cordially invite<l to our next picnic,
"·hen it will b revealed to them.
On Eunday evening, April 12th, a Peretz yening i.
arranged to take place in the o:d synagogue, and on April
14th a tenni tournament is beinCT held.
The much hara ed acting hon. secretary ha had a
yery busy time lately congratulating the lady momb rs of
his committee on their engagement. Th late t to Tecord
iR that of Dr. D. l\Iorri on, whose engagement to Mr.
Katzen was announced a few day ago.
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